
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

TaUphone Harrison S1S7

C. A. BICKEMT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vlce-Pr.- s.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Victt-Pra- s. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
B. SEBASTIAN, Vlce-Pre- s. W. H. Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 15 20 25

100
200 1.00 1.05 MO ISS
900 1.00 1.20 MS 1.70
400 1.10 1.35 1.60 1.85
SM 1.25 1.50 US 20

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building
1800

8062

A. M. to 0 P. M. Open and A. If. by
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Louis
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$1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40

La

1286 AVENUE
E8TAUI.I8IIKD

TEL. HUMBOLDT

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE nODIlSl evenings Bandar

appointment.

TELEPHONES! BUSINESS, HCPERIOR
HALL, SUI'KIUOR
ritlVATE, BUVEKIOU

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasion

820 NORf CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good home cooking reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For
Club, Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

Telephone Monro

ULMER MALT BEER
fcritious Draw.

"flWikt,JMfcmUJtWVAtaWMtMWti

Chicago,

SM1THBURNE,

MILWAUKEE

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO.

44, CHICAGO
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MUST HAVE HIS GAME

:: Voti cnnnot client nn Amcrl- - jij:

::i: enn soldier out of Ills baseball jij:

;i; even If lio lins to make his own jij:

:: supplies, jij:

!: A compnny of soldiers now on ::
:; Gormnii roll suddenly dlscov-- i'ij
jij: ored Mint their 'supply of bnsc- - ijij

jij: balls hadrun out. For a while jij

ji:j It .npprnrcd ns If there would ijij

:: bo no Imsebnll until n now sup- - ijij

:: ply nrrlved. ijij

:j;j However, one Ingenious sol- - $
ji; dler got n cork from n wine hot- - 8:

ijij tie, unwound the worsted from Si
jij one of his socks, twisted the jiji

jS: worsted nround tho cork nnd jiji

ig then cut n cover from nn ofll- - jiji

!;i: ccr's old rIovo. The hnrncss :
j;j: milker completed the Job by sew- - :ij

jij. Ing the cover on. Si
:: A number of crimes wero ijij

j8 plnyed before tho home-rond- o ijij

ji:- - bull been me physically unfit' for ijij

ji;i further service. ijij

itf:v::SSi:::::::V:

SAYS HAL CHASE IS
INVALUABLE PLAYER

One of Greatest Hit and Run Men

in Game, Says Rowland.

McQraw's Group of .300 Slugger Will
Make Life Miserable for Twlrlers

In National League During
1019 Season.

In ncqulrlns Hnl Clinse, McGrnw
obtnlned one of tho best
pltiycrs, nnd one who Is ublo to hit
bnck of n nfflribr at all times. Chnsc
will lit In with the Glitut machine
like a cog In n well made Swiss watch,
lie Is McGrnw'B style of player.

It Is predicted by Clarence Itowlnnd
that CIiiiho will play thu gamu of his

J,
Ill inn.IJptull

C rm&
Hal Chase.

euree? for MeGraw, becnuse ho be-
lieves tho latter, a good Judge of
human nature, will hamllu tho tern
peramental star properly. And tho
bblfly first baseman dotes on putting
on (ho hiMind-ru- n sign with a run-
ner or runners on the sacks.

"CIiiiho Is one of tho greatest hit
nnd run men In the game," said Row-
land recently. "He can hit back of
a runner any time. That Is whero ha
will be Invaluable to McGrnw.

"That Is McGrnw's stylo of base-
ball and Clinse, becauso of his nlmost
uncanny talent In whncklng tho ball
when n runner Is going, will make It
pnsRlblo for tho Giants to scoro many
runs.

"I hnvo not bnd much of n chnnco
to study McGrnw's method of playing
tho game, but' I havo heard enough
from other smart baseball men .to
know what ho docs nnd also got a
pretty good Iden of his ways In the
1017 world's series.

"I know whnt Clinso enn do. Thcre-for- o

I predict they will hitch well
and tho pitchers of tho National lencuo
nro going to bo kept busy watching
Hal when runners nro on tho bases,

"Then tako Hums, KiiiiIT, Voung,
Zimmerman, Doyle, and McCarty, and
you hnvo a group of ..'100 hitters that
will mitko llfo misernblo for tho twlrl-
ers In tho league. The Giants nro tho
players tho Cubs will havo to bent for
the .pennant.

"I do not think Chnso will run
nmuck under McGrnw, as ho has done
on other clubs. Ills recent experience
tins, I think, tnught It in a lesson. I
believe McGrnw will have no dllllculty
In getting him to play tho brand of
bnll of which ho Is capable,

"Chase Is tho typo uf player who
has to he petted a little. lie must be
rondo to think ho Is n brainy player,
that lie knows when to do the right
thing, and hns to be permitted to tisa
his own Judgment considerably. Me-

Graw tuny allow hlin to do that. If
he docs Chnso will play as smart a
gtuno as lib ever did In his life."

TERRY TURNER NEAR RECORD

Signs Sixteenth Consecutive Contract
to Play With Cleveland Amer-

ican League.

T. L. Turner hns signed Ills sixteenth
consecutive contract with the Clove-lan- d

Americans, Next to the record
ninth! by .1, II. Wagner with tho Pitts-
burgh Nationals, HiIh Is said to be the
best record for any one nuijor league
club.

CHRISTY MATHEWSON

AGAIN THIS YEAR

"Big Six" Is Going to
While John McGrnw would innko

no predictions It Is likely that Christy
MnthcWMin, onco peerless of pitchers,
will not bo nn Inactive conch
with the New York Giants this sea-
son, but rather a regular pitcher
and possibly one with a winning rec-
ord. Matty tried out his d

soupbono In batting practice the other
morning, and while ho did not exert
himself at any time ho possessed such
remarkable control and got by the la-

bor so easily he believes mnybo thero
Is a lot of strength In his right arm
yet.

Has Had Long Rest.
It has been throe years since Mntty

bus made any serious effort to pitch.
llu did not tako the box onco Inst
yenr, nnd thq,M:nsoii before ho tried

PIPP IS BEST FIRST SACKER

Real Star of All Initial Basemen, Says
Miller Hugglns, Manager of New

York Yankees.

Mannger Miller Hugglns Is enthusing
considerably over what ho expects from
Walter I'lpp this season. "I've heard
n lot about llrst basemen since I've
come to town, and I heard a lot of
boosts for Chase, SMcr, Mclnnls and
others. I want to wiy. however, that

sfflK
m

tx:-.- :

Walter PIpp.

I think I hnvo tho best first baseman
In baseball, and thin ho will bo so rec-
ognized before another season.

"PIpp can do oven thing around llrst
huso any of tho others do, and his
grent reach gives hlin n decided ad-

vantage over most of them. And I

know of no other ilrst hnsemnn who
carries more of n kick at bat. He bit
.IIO-- l for mo last year, but a butting
average does not begin to tell Plpp's
usefulness to a team. His ability to
mnko those long lilts at critical tlmos
makes him ono of tho most vnluablo
men In baseball. He led his league In
homo runs In 1010 anil 1017, and has
led his league In driving In runs.

"Plfri still Is n young fellow, and I

think was Just rcnchlng tho top of his
gnmo Inst season. Ho Is Improving,
nnd I pin n lot of faith on him for
next season,"

STEEL LEAGUE TO PLAY BALL

Delaware River Concern Has Reor-
ganized With Veterans, Harry

Davis as President.

All tho steel leagues ore not tlend.
Tho Delaware River concern tins re-

organized Its league with the Idea of
playing n regular scheilulo of three
games a week., teams from six plants
taking part and Hurry Davis, the vet-

eran bull player, has been elected pres-
ident of (he league, thnusli he Is not
an employee of the Delawaio R ver
compnny.

Ul
MAY TRY TO PITCH

FOR NEW YORK GIANTS

Try and Come Back.

only ono gnmo early In tho yenr nnd
then gnvo It up as a bnd Job. Ho
thinks that tho long rest has strength-
ened his nrm nnd thut with proper
nursing It enn bo brought bnck Into
something like old-tlm- condition.

Players Enthusiastic.
Tho rest of the players are enthusl-nstl- c.

Mntty pitched to the men In
butting practice, and when he want-
ed to he placed the ball with such skill
and accuracy as to completely balllo
tho batters. Ilenny Kimff, Pep Young
nnd Heinle Zimmerman found It ex-
ceedingly hard to get safe drives off
tho former premier of pitchers. Mc-

Grnw will be tho most plened mnn
In the country If u miracle should hap-
pen nnd Matty conies back. Matty Is
going to make tho experiment at un?
rate.

AOTT5 ofthe
DIAMOND

Walter IJnrhuro always has becc a
sensational spring ball plajcr.

Al Halt, lufleltler recently released
by Cleveland, has signed with tho
Minneapolis club.

Pittsburgh sport writers havo tack-
ed various nlcknnnies onto Catou,
such as Muster, Kid, etc.

The veteran Rill Crlstnll has been
named manager of tho Hay City team
of tho Ontario-Michiga- n league.

The Chicago White Sox hnvo
Jnck Founder to tho Los An-

geles club of tho Paclllc Coast league.

Tho St. Louis Drowns are said to
havo picked up a star college player
In K. W. Fallentlne, who Is a catcher.

.Taclnto Del Cnlvo Is one Cuban ball
player who doesn't play holdout. Ho
will bo bnck with tho .San Francisco
team.

The Cuban Aeosta, released by Con-

nie Mack to Atlanta, to which club
bo refused to report, has been pro-
cured by the Louisville club.

Chnrllo Pick-- continues to piny good
ball for the Chicago Cubs and seems
sure of n Job. He was formerly with
tho Grid's and Mnekmen.

Armnntlo Mnrsans, ono of tho band
of Cuban baseball strikers, has asked
Mannger Miller Hngglas of tho Yan-

kees for an unconditional release.

Dert Daniels, formerly a star out-
fielder for tho New York Americans,
will play first base for tho Lebanon
team of tho liethleheni steel works.

Rnschall fans may be reminded of
"Where the River Shannon Flows"
next summer. Mack has a Shannon
who should bo able to stick In thu big
show.

Tho St. Louis Cardinals have re-

leased Outfielder Howard Snninm to
tho Mobile Southern league club, along
with First Rascmnn Drown, tho army
player.

Hclnlo Schrolbcr, filling Maran-vlllo'- s

shoes with tho Draves, Is piny-In- g

such good ball that ho will bo
kept oven after "Rabbit" conies bnck
to tho diamond.

Rill McKcchnlo, nccordlng to report
from Pittsburgh, hns decided to retire
frmn tho gamu to enter employment
that will permit him to play Independ-
ent bnll Saturdays and Sundays.

Max Corey Is always willing nnd
cnger to help tho young player. Ho
gives nut valuable Information on hit-

ting and base running eveiy day, and
the "iiiiugMeii- - drink In every word.
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FLETCHER WON'T GO

Arthur Fletcher is ono Giant
who will bo missed when John
J. McGrnw starts his tour of
South America with the Chicago
White Sox next fnll. The Giant
shortstop and captain has al-

ready declared himself.
Fletcher hns no aversion to

South America. Vut he hns n
dread of a sea voyage that Is
tho result of Sad

Rack in lOl.'l ho went to Hono-
lulu with Frank Duncroft's all-st-

aggregation of ball players.
Ho spent six misernblo days and
nights In his stateroom going
over and six more coming back.

HIPPO VAUGHN TELLS

OF YANKEE FAILURE

Not Laziness That Caused Him to
Fail With Stallings.

Chicago Twlrlcr Says It Was Not In-

difference That Caused Him to Be
Dumped to Minors, But a

Lame Arm His Record.

Jim Vaughn has given n Chicago
writer an explanation of why ho failed
with tho New York Yankees so com-
pletely several years ago that ho was
dumped to tho minors, to then coino
bnck and prove such n winner with
tho Chicago Cubs. It was not Indif-
ference, but a limit! arm, says Hippo
Jim.

Vaughn was charged with being
lackadaisical while he was with tho
Yankees in 1010, '11 and '12 uud wns
roughly panned by soroo New York
critics. They accused hlin of being
lazy because he did not exert himself
and mnko his size count for a lot

4 Jm
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Jim Vaughn.

In the way of winning bnll games.
They did not know he Injured his
arm In the season of 1010.

"I hurt my arm Juno 1," snld
Vnughn, In his explanation Just given.
"George Stallings was mannger of tho
club at the time and I told him so,
but ho declined to let mo go, thinking
I would return to my normal condi-
tion. My nrm did not regain Its
strength until I Joined tho Kansas
City team In 101!). I think tho hot
wenther there helped it. That fall I
Joined thu Cubs nnd my nrm bus been
great over since.

"Fnns snld I wns Inzy whllo with
New York, Thut Is not tnio. I havo
never mentioned a word about this
before. I was gamo enough to take
my mcdlclno anil let tho critics havo
their say, but slnco I beenmu n mem-
ber of thu Cubs I did all within my
power to bent thu Giants on thu Polo
grounds Just to hear tho funs and
scribes say: 'Why didn't he pitch that
way with tho Yankees?' I did not
becauso my arm was bad. Ilnrrett,
who was trainer of tho club, cua ver-
ify what I say.

"I like to pitch, nnd hnvo never
refused n mnnnger yet. I havo often
worked out of my turn desplto tho
fact that It Is Just as hard for a big
mnn to pitch us It Is for a little
man. Size hns not everything to do
with twirling. It Is the arm, and a
mnn of my stature is Just ns likely
to tire and wear out his arm as a
smnller nnd lighter pitcher."

Vaughn certainly has not shown any
lazy tendencies slnco be was secured
by tho Cubs In 1013. That yenr ho
Joined tho club Into In tho fnll and
pitched In seven gnmes, flvo of which
ho won. In 1014 ho took Ids plnco as
n regular twlrlcr on tho staff of tho
club and hns retained It. Not Includ-
ing tho seven games ho pitched In
tho fnll of 1013 ho has averaged bet-
ter than 11 games a season. Last
summer, owing to tho short season,
was tho first yenr In which ho did
not participate In more than 10 games.
Ho twirled In 12 In 1011, 11 In 1015,
44 in 1010, 41 in 1017 and 115 In 1018.

PLAYERS ARE PAID MONTHLY

Difference In New Contracts This Sea-
son Is Explained by Owners of

League Teams.

The club owners of major league
baseball teams explaining tl(o now
contracts say tho difference Is simply
this: Tho players will bo paid a
monthly salary for tho playing sea-
son. This monthly salary In tho ma-
jority of cases Is Just as largo us It
always has been, but thu season will
bo ono month shorter. Thu season
consists of 1J0 guinea Instead of 154.

l IN BONDS OF COMRADESHIP

Strong Unity Inevitable Among Those
Who Battled the Savago Hun

Side by Side.

Two men wero hobbling along tho
Strand, Loudon, the other day. Doth
depended upon stout ush sticks to help
them on their way. They wero com-
ing from opposite directions, and when
they drew level, although neither bad
seen the other before, they involun-
tarily nodded nnd grinned nnd ex-
changed a "Cheerio."

You can witness similar Incidents on
nny of London's boulevards, writes
"Young Sub." Tho great unofficial
Drotherhood of the Hobble has no rule
beyond that of camaraderie; the only
qualification for membership Is tho
possession of n hobble caused by mili-
tary Rervlce.

"I am convinced Hint everyone will
realize tho ltal Importunco of con-
tinuing in penco that great comrade-
ship which has enabled us to win tho
war," says Sir Douglas llulg. Thcro
ore associations ami clubs anil federa-
tions of all sorts whose objects tiro to
bind together the men who hnvo
served their country. Rut tho biggest
of all Is the one (hat has no organizing
secretary, no central olllccs nnd no
propaganda. It simply exists In tho
hearts of the men who have Miffercd
In the fight for freedom nnd Justice.

HAIL "PUNKIN," KINS OF PIES

Who That Has Ever Tasted tho Real
Article Can Forget the Thrill

of the First Mouthful?

You can't spell punklii pto with nn
"m" and a "p." Pumpkin plo Is tho
kind one gets In restaurants, llavorcd
with cloves and allspice. "Punkln" pic
luiH cinnamon and ginger In it, and
sometimes it hint of an unmention-
able bendy lluld about which ono
would not dure ask mother. And of
all tho smacking, ambrosial delicacies
catalogued under tho genus "plo" tho
best Is "punkln."

One grows hungry at tho thought of
"punkln" pie the crisp, crinkly crust;
the thick, rich, pungent filling, with thu
dust of cinnamon tarnishing Its tawny
top; the creamy, dreamy, velvety, fnr-awa- y

taste as one's mouth closes on
Its prize. Some appetizing Joys there
are, but none that exceeds capturing
a piece of "punkln" pie, getting It Into
one's hands, contrary to till social
usage, biting Into It until ono nlmost
mires up to out-'- s nose, until one can
scarce see over the top of tho upstand-
ing crust, uud beginning thu uneiiualcd
delight of ilo curing tho first mouth-
ful. "To tnstc It Is to love It. Lovo
but It, and lovo forever. Milwaukee
Herald.

Tho Vicar's Slip.
An exceedingly amiable widow camu

to live at Little Riidcomb. The vlcur,
a bachelor, regarded her with fear and
trembling; she wus so very obvious-
ly after him. He cured her, though,
one day by milking a fortunate .slip.

The dear lady met him In tho village,
and stopped him.

Shu talked of this, that, and tho oth-
er, and at last worked up to thu point
wheve she could talk about herself.

"It Is very lonely for me now," sho
said. "I have always been used to
having a man about tho house, and I
can't get used to tho quietness."

Sho turned and gazed away to thu
distant hills, while her uudcrllp trem-
bled plteously.

Tho lcnr muttered the strongest
word In hit ocabiilnry, and then said
hastily:

"Oh, don't worry, my dear lady
don't worry! You know tho wind Is
always tempered to tho lorn sham."
Answers, Loudon.

Lest You Don't Know.
Wo havo been Informed on good au-

thority that a dental parlor Is also u
drawing room and sitting room. When
tho people fill tho room the dentist fills
their teeth, lie fills their teeth with
gold and they fill his baud with sil-

ver. They grind their teetli with fear
and anxiety, lie grinds their teeth
with a burr and an emery wheel. They
shriek for assistance and ho calls for
assistants. Ho gives 'em gas and then
charges 'em for It. They ask him to
glvo them credit for tho work ho does
himself. lie calls the teeth hollow
when It's the owner of them who does
tho hollowing. And so on, ad Infinitum.

Moro may bo said, but wo shall savo
It for unuther time. Indianapolis Star.

Horrors of Chinese Outlawry.
Tho city of Anlu, on the Han river,

was tho scone of a horrible outrago
by a few disbanded Chinese sol-

diers on January 2, according to the
Central China l'ost. The hills north
of tho town have been Infested with
these brigands for some time. A mer-

chant of Anlu set out to collect some
bills, was captured on tho main road
to Chiasmi and held for ransom. When
the money demanded fulled to arrive,
the outlaws bound tholr victim, cov-

ered hlin with btrnw and, settliig It
afire, burned tho man ullve, Thu po-

lice and a few soldiers wero sent to
tho scene, but the murderers bnd es-

caped.

Dirigible Launches Airplane.
An unusual aeronautic experiment

was tried recently at Rockaway Reach,
h. I when an airplane, suspended
from ono of the navy's "Rllmps," was
released at an elovntlon of 3,000 feet.
An Illustration In the April Popular
Mechanics shows tho piano Just at tho
moment of launching. A cabio nbout
100 feet In length, nttached to tho dir-
igible, was supplied with n con-

trivance which gripped tho center sei
tlon of tho top plane, and which could
bo Instantly released by tho pilot


